Keeping the Broadstripe Topminnow

By B.G. Granier
The Rroadstdpc Topminnow (Fundulu.>
eurr:onu.v) occurs only in the Lake Ponchartrain

draanage system of Mls..')i.s~ippi and Louisiana.
primaril} m the /\mite ami Tomgipahoa Ri\'cr.,.
lluth Rivers began in Mississ1ppi. then flow
Stiuth until reac hing the Northern Shores of

l.ake r•onchartrain
I 'nlike its dO'iC relati\l:s. the Rlackslnpc
I oprmnnow (F nntatus) and the Rlacksponed

ropnunnow (F oltwsceous). the Umadstripe has a
much broada latcml band. Moreover, the
Broadstript"> lateral band is much broader thtrn thm
ul the nther t" o species and ha' a purplish-blacl
hue \\hen observed rn sunlij!ht. !'he Rroadstrrpc
1 opm inn ow rc<tches a kngth of 3 1/4 inches.
All hough a ll three s pecies share the same
range. the Rroadstripe prefers streams. while its
1\\0 close relatives thrive in lakes and ponds
lacking cum:nl In a stream habiwat, howe\'er. the

llroaclstripe Iupminnow wJ IItcnd to conc.cnlr:Hc in
an:.•s having a depth of three feel or more. whi le F
oli•·,ll·eus and /· nmmus will frequent shallowc.:r,
l'ac;ter flO\\ mg are:as over sand bars and arOtmd
lu~

jams
While it IS pussihle to collect rhis s pecies with

sctnc, a dip net uf.ually works best. The
Broadstripc T()pminnO\\' is C"<tremcly alert and will

d

J\<Oid capture by darting mto ~na!!S and bru~hpilcs
.tt most attemph 10 c:orralthcnt \\ ith a seine
\1umow 1raps ••also. do not seem to work very well

Look

fo1

them

ll'\

you qu1clly wade into th..:

deeper parts of the stream. T hey will pause 1\Jr just
.rn instant after they"ve spotted you before heading
lur co•er. Your only chance at capture will he to

Hike advantage of this brie f hesita tion. Swmg the

dip net ahead of them and retrieve it as fast as you
can \<!ale a quick checl of }OUr net . if )OU
miS\td. look around. If they ha,cn"t made it to
cover. they may be llllldingjust out of range of
your nc1. ami you can try again. If' you don't ~cc
any. be patient and remain still for J minute or two
Thc)"ll won resurface.
After you·ve captured a few and acclrmated
them to aquarium life. they will readily accept
tlakc food. frozen bdne shrimp, and virtually any
live food your utTer them. The Aroadstripe
Topminno" will spa"n in hon01n mop< and the
eggs stu>trld he removed and incubated at 70 to 75
dCJ!I"<C> Fahrenheit fo r nbout 14 days (Methylene
blue will c lear up any fun gus problems.)
The fry generally reach maturrty 111 6 to 8
mooths. lltc males become territorial at an early
age. If they become too aggressive. )OU will need

to remove them from the rearing wnk
n1c Oroadstripc Topm innow i\ it unique
~ rllifhh thai should be kept and studied by all who
are intcrc'\tcd in the North American ~p..-cies of the
Funduhdac group

l"d l i~e to oiTcr my sincere llwtk< to !Jr.
Ko bcrt C. C'ashner of the Un iver·,ity of New
Orleans, who described th is specicr. and to graduate
student I om RlanchanJ of Louisiana State
llniver>rty. Both ha>e <Oirtrihutcd much to the
content of this article and to our knowledge of I his
fish. M1·. Ulanehard has produced hybrrds of male
oln·accu.'l with female/·. eury:onu\ and alsn of
male F t•IJrJ-=oml.'f wuh female F tdn'ttt·eus.
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